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MessiahPerformanceDraws Overflow Audience
An overflow audienceof more Soloistswere Betty Gilchrist, so-
than 1,100 heard the performance prano; Margaret Albert, contralto;
of Handel's "Messiah"when it was Darrell Gerig, tenor; and Dale
presentedby the Fort Wayne Bible Jorgenson, bass. It was the first
Collegeoratoriochorusandorchestra' time for Mr. Bulgin to conductthe
in FoundersMemorialauditoriumon oratorio in Fort Wayne. He had
Sundayafternoon,Detember11. j' previouslyconductedits performance
. Lansing W. Bulgin, director',of at two othercolleges.
the School of Music, conductedthe Portlons of the oratorio which
100-voicechorus and the 26-piece were transcribedduring the per-
fi~~ds~~e~:bin:t a:d~~~~~~ :Jformaricewere later broadcastin a
gymnasium.Somestoodat the rear specialhalf hour program"on WGL
of thegymnasiumwhile otherswent in Fort Wayne. The transcriptions
to an overflow classroomwhere were also used on SUNRISE
theylistenedthroughthe public ad- CHAPEL two morningsduring the
dresssystem. Christmasseason.
ChristianMinistry
ConferenceNames
PrincipalSpeaker
Rev. Gordon Wishart, pastor of
the Gospel Tabernacleof Dubois,
Pa., will be the principal speaker
for the Christian Ministry Confer-
enceto be heldat Fort WayneBible
CollegeFebruary28 to March 2, it
has been announcedby Cyril H.
Eicher,assistantprofessorof pastoral
training and chairmanof the con-
ference planning comminee.Rev.
Wishart will speakeachof the four
eveningsat 8 p.m.and in extended
chapelserviceson thelastthreedays
of the conference.
The themefor theconferencewill
be "Evangelism",with sessionscen-
teredin the area01 evangelismlor
the local church. Other particip"t-
ing lettluers, togetherwith their
topics,are as follows: Rev. Jack H.
Watt, pastorof the CampbellBap-
tist Church, Windsor, Ontario-
"Sunday School Evangelism";Rev.
Russell R. Kauffman,pastorof the
Hope ChristianandMissionaryAlli-
ance Church, Indianapolis, Ind.-
"Missionary Evangelism"; and J.
FrancisChase,commercialartistand
Christian layman, Chicago, Ill.-
"EvangelismThroughPublicity."
The conferenceis gearedespecially
for pastors,Christian workers and
interestedlaymen.There will be a
registrationfee of $2.50 for the
total conference,or $1.00 per day.
Room and board will be available
at moderatecosts.A completepro-
gramof theconferencewill begiven
in next month's issue of the
VISION.
Our manifesto...
An important statementconcern-
ing the futureof Fort Wayne Bible
Collegeappearson pages2 and 3.
Be sureto readit!
_11_"_11_"_'1_"_"_1'_11_•._.,.
! SecondSemester '
I EveningClasses "I
Threeeveningclassesarescheduled
for the second semesterof the
school year, planned especiallyfor
friendswho live in the vicinity of
Fort Wayne Bible College. The
classeswill meet each Monday at
7:30 p.m. beginning February 6.
The coursesare as follows:
OrganizationandAdministration
of ChristianEducation
Taught by Herbert W. Byrne,
deanof education.This coursewill
emphasize the organization and
planningof the totalChristianedu-
cationprogramin the local church.
It is especiallyvaluablefor pastors,
directors of religious education,
Sunday School supervisors, and
departmentsuperintendents.Three
hours credit.
ThessalonianEpistles
Taught by W. 0, Klopfenstein,
assistantprofessorof Theology.The
courseis an extensivestudyof these
epistleswith attentiongiven to the
occasionfor them and a special"
analysisof the doctrineof the sec-
ond comingof Christ as taughtby
Paul. Two hourscredit.
(Continuedon Page4)
January,1956
Professor Don Kenyon
Appointed Bible
And Theology Chairman
Don ]. Kenyon,assistantprofessor
of GreekandBible, hasbeennamed
the chairmanof the Departmentof
Bible andTheology,it is announced
by Dr. S. A. Witmer, presidentof
the college..
In assumingthe new"position,
which is effectiveimmediately,Mr.
Kenyon will correlateall academic
and curriculum
planning in the
Department of
Bible and The-
ology. He plans
to stress induc-
, tive Bible study
methods, with
emphasison ed-
ucational leader-
ship which is
effectivein pro-
" ducing skills in"
studentsfor' el[positorypreaching.
Mr. Kenyon joinedthe facultyof
thecollegelastSeptember.Previous-
ly he hadbeeninstructorat the De-
tro/" Bible Institute,St. Paul Bible
Institute,and the Nyack Missionary
Training Institute.He wasalso pas-
tor of the Christianand Missionary
(Continuedon Page4)
Fort Wayne Bible College-our manifesto
Howfar havewecome?Wheredo wego from here?Canwerealizeour vision?
Whataboutachievements,goals,facilities,support,accreditation?
THis special featurearticle, preparedby Dr.
S. A. Witmer, presidentof Fort Wayne Bible
College, has a messageof importanceto every
friend, every alumnus,every supp01·tingchurch
of the college.
Hitherto
By a graciousProvidence,this vme of God's
own planting"hascomea long way.Somethou-
sandsof studentshavereceivedpreparationin its
halls.Its 1200graduatesare servingChrist in all
partsof this countryand in manyforeign lands.
From an averagestudentbodyof only 75 during
the first 25 years,the enrollmenthas increased
to over 350 in recentyears.
The expansionof thephysicalplant haspaced
this growth in enrollment.One building served
the collegeduring the first 25 years.Now there
are 6 majorbuildings,4 apartment-homes,and a
fine site of 14 acresfor furtherdevelopment.
Academically,therehasalsobeendefinitepro-
gress.Ten yearsago thecollegehadno accredita-
tion whatever.Now it is an accreditedmember
, of the AccreditingAssociationof Bible Institutes
. ahd Bible Collegesand is therebylistedwith the
United States Office of Education and other
governmentaland educationalagencies.It is also
accreditedby the Indiana StateBoard of Educa-
tion, becomingthe first Bible Collegeto achieve
state-accreditationfor teachertraining.Its degree
programsare also recognizedby IndianaUniver-
sity for relatedgraduatesmdy.
All of this, togetherwith strengthenedfaculty
and curricula,addsup to more effectivetraining
for youth.
Whereto?
But wheredo we go from here?The oneques-
tion is: Does the cloud of divine leadershiprest
here or does it move on? From the depth of
convictionwe believeit is beckoningon.
This is' no time to rest on past achievements.
Human needhasneverbeengreater.The demand
for Spirit-filled, thoroughly trained servantsof
Christ is unprecedented.Preachersof the Word,
Christian teachers,Christian nurses,competent
p-,issionaries,'Christianmusicians,Christianwriters
and broadcasterswill have to be multiplied in
number to serve the increasingbillions of the
world's populatlon.There is only one direction
thatis morallydefensiblein theperiodaheadand
that is FORWARD.
But direction of advanceis important too.
Where arewe headededucationally?The answer
is plain. The compassheadingwas set by the
founderswho were committedto educationfor
heart and mind throughemphasison Bible in-
structionandthespirimallife.Thereis no thought
of dissipatingthis pricelessspiritualheritage.We
believethat the filling with the Holy Spirit and
a substantialamountof Bible studyare essential
for Christianmaturityandservice.
But within this frameworkpreparationcanand
shouldbe strengthenedin termsof breadthand
specializedtraining for effectiveserviceat home
and abroad.We thereforewant our studentsto
have a broad generaleducationintegratedwith
Christianfaith.We want themto havethe neces-
sary skills for the various kinds of Christian
serVICe.
There is no questionaboutthe dimensionsof
neednor thedemandsfor thekind of preparation
offeredby our college.The questionlies within
our hearts.Do we havethe vision, the faith, the
joy of ~acrificeto meetthis challenge?
Wherewith?
The next considerationfollows: What doesit
taketo realizethis vision? In the orderof physi-
cal, academic,and spiritualresources,they are as
follows:
1. More Facilities.In the past our schoolhas
grown as it wasgivenroom to grow.As long as
it had only one building, it had a very limited
enrollment.
Even with the presentenrollmentthe college
verymuchneedsa muchlargerlibraryand more
classrooms.All but two classroomsare scattered
in basements-mostof thempoorlyventilatedand
crowded.Recentlythe Dean of Educationasked,
"What are we going to do next year?We need
two additional classrooms."As for the library,
thereis not enoughroom at timesfor thosede-
siring to use it.
The answerto the immediateneedsfor more
room is to build, as soon as fundsare available,
the library and the classroom-officebuildings
planned for the south campus.With a library
thatwill carefor 160studentsand44,000volumes,
with 12 classroomsand other facilities,the es-
sentialacademicneedswill be met for sometime
to come.Then for thefirst time,the collegewill
havean education-administrationbuilding.Then,
tOO,thedormitoryroomsnow usedfor officescan
revertto studentquarters.
Building cannotbegin,however,until 75 per-
centof the estimatedcostof $750,000is in. We
are gratefulfor a substantialbeginning.The site
of 14 acresis paid for and $141,000has been
subscribedfor buildings.
2. AdequateSttpport.Like all non-supported
colleges,our schoolneedssubstantialincomeabove
tuition to maintainand to improve its services.
Since it has no endowment,this support must
comefrom gifts and subsidies.
Few, if any, collegesreceiveas little income
abovetuition asdoesour college.We are indeed
gratefulfor thesupportreceivedfromthesponsor-
ing society-The MissionaryChurch Association,
theAlumni Association,andthe Patrons'Council.
It hasbeeninvaluable;withoutit thebudgetcould
not have been balanced.But the total from all
three sourceslast year cameto only $13,000-
againstanoperatingcostof $226,000.In constrast,
one nearbydenominationalcollege,"two-thirdsthe
sizeof FWBC, received$68,000lastyearfrom its
denominationalone. One typical Bible college
last yearrequiredfor eachstudent$266.00from
outsidesources.Our collegemanagedon $40.00.
In faCt,educatorswho are familiar with college
operationshavebeenamazedthatour schoolcould
carryon such a sizeableprogramwith so little
help.The following statis"tics,illustratedfor com-
parativeanalysis,point up the fact that without
moreadequatesupport,Fort WayneBible College
cannotgo forward.,
SOURCES OF INCOME OF CHRISTIAN COLLEGES, 1954-55
COLLEGE A
Enrollment 260
COLLEGE B
Enrollment 253
AVERAGE CHRISTIAN
COLLEGE
FORT WAYNE
BIBLE COLLEGE
Enrdlment 349
Accreditation
As indicated,our collegehasmademuchpro-
gressacademically,but it has not yet achieved
regionalaccredita"tion,that is, by the North Cen-
tral Associationof Collegesand Universities.If
it had, it would havebenefitedfrom the recent
half-billion grantby the Ford Foundationas did
all regionallyaccreditedcolleges.
Our collegeappliedto the NCA last year,be-
comingsomethingof a testcase.We are glad to
report that the Associationdid take action that
hereafterits policy would be to accreditBible
collegesas such. However, our applicationwas
deniedbecauseof a few major weaknesses-lack
of classroomand library facilitiesand inadequate
support.(A "thirdhasalreadybeenstrengthened.)
Thus the new buildings and more adequate
supportare a necessityif the collegeis to go for-
wardacademically.
SharedVision
Spiritual resourcesare most importantof all.
Vision must be sharedand realizedby faith. A
greatneedand a big undertakingcall for believ-
ing prayer.With God's blessingand the whole-
heartedcooperationof His peoplewe believethat
everyneedcan be met.Not only will God then
be glorified but His people will be enriched
through sharedvision and joyous participation.
Weare thankfulthat interestis being kindled
andstepstakento supporttheexpandingprogram
of "thecollege.The MissionaryChurchAssociation
is arrangingto havean annualFort Wayne Bible
Collegeday in all churchesto stressthe ministry
of the college.(This year it will be March 4.)
Somechurchesarealsoactivelybackingthebuild-
ing program.The Alumni Associationundercap-
able leadershipis being organizedto becomea
strongerfellowshipand a supportingarm of the
college.Many more patronsare neededwho will
supportthecollegeannuallyby a gift for current
expenses.(Those makingsucha gift of not less
than $10.00 becomemembersof the Patrons'
Council.)
Will you ask God what part He would give
youin realizingthisvisionandprogram?Will you
pray earnestlyand believingly?
Around thecampus . . .
a wordfrol/1lite-de-ans
He WantsMoreEducationLike This . • .
Dr. HerbertByrne
. Dean of Education
A studententeredmy office the other day and askedthis
question:"Dr. Byrne;aftermy graduationfrom Fort Wayne Bible
College,wherecanI go to do graduatework on an advanced egree
in a schoolsimilar to ours?" In answerto this question,I have
often sadlyshookmy headand revealedthe fact that suchschools
areveryscarce.
My purposehereis not to strikea sadnote,but to point Out
somethingwhich hasgreatsignificanceto us hereat FWBC. The
key phrasein the questionaboveis 'similarto Fort Wayne Bible
College'.Why did thestudentsayit just thatway?The self-evident
fact is thathe hasbeenimpressedwith our programhere.He likes
Bible Collegeeducation,and he wantsto take his graduatestudy
in a similarkind of institution.Suchst1,ldentsfeel thatthis kind of
educationis worthwhileandsatisfying.
EducationandChristianityhavelong beencloselyrelated.No
kind of educationcanpossiblybe adequateand satisfyingwithout
recognizingthis relationship.The world cannotbe divorced in
meaningor origin from greatspiritualconcepts.It is the purpose
of both educationand Christianityto find the ultimatemeaning
of life, but suchmeaningcomesonly from Christianity.Education,
therefore,is compelledto he Christian.Christianityneedseduca-
tion. Educationwithoutthe Christianreligionhasno guidinglight;
but Christianitywithouteducationis blind, leadingto superstition
and fanaticism,Only informedand intelligentChristianitycan live
in our modern,scientific-mindedage.
It is our hopeand prayerthatFWBC, which relatesall learn-
ing to Christ,will providea Christ-centeredprogramof education
which will result in Christ-filled men and women dedicatedto
buildinga Christ-controlledworld.
EVENING CLASSES
(Continuedfrom Page.1)
InstitutionalChild Care
Taught by Martha I. J~hnson,as-
sistant professor of English and
child developmentspecialist. The
course surveys the purposes and
policies of institutionsfor children
and preparesthe studentto recog-
nize the problemsof childrenfrom
broken homes and to study their
emotionalneeds.Two or threehours
CONFERENCE
(Continuedfrom Page1)
Alliance Church in Windsor, On-
tario. He has attended Taylor
University and Southern Baptist
Seminary,is a graduateof Asbury
College.and hasthe bachelorof di-
vinity degreefrom BethelSeminary.
credit. .
The coursesmay be taken for
either credit or audit. Registration
canbe madeat thefirst classperiod.
Former'nstructor
LeavesForHaiti
Rev. O. Carl Brown, formerlyin-
structorin missionsat the college,
has just left for Haiti with his
family where they will assumea
missionaryministry in Bible educa-
tion in Pignon. Mr. Brown will be
teachingthe Bible to young Chris-
tians in a Bible school in Pignon
which is conductedby the Mission-
aryOlUrch Associationin Haiti.
Rev. Timothy Warner, formerly
dean of students,is still awaiting
final word on visasfor himselfand
his family prior to embarkingfor
missionaryduties in Sierra Leone,
West Africa.However,it is expected
that the Warner family will re-
ceiveits sailing datevery soon.
~d~ ...
RADIO STAFF IN ELKHART
The SUNRISE CHAPEL radio
staff presentedthree programs in
the Elkhart, Indianaareathe week·
end of January 14-15.The group
presentedthe Youth for Christ pro-
gramin Elkhart on Saturdaynight.
On Sunday morning the program
wasgiven in the United Missionary
Church where Dean Freed, '49, is
pastor,and in theafternoonanother
program in the high school
auditorium.
Dr. S. A. Witmer accompanied
the group as speaker.
REV. J. F. GERIG SPEAKS
Rev. Jared F. Gerig, presidentof
the MissionaryChurch Association,
was speakerfor the monthly day
of prayer held at the college on
Wednesday,December14.
His topic for the 9 a.m. chapel
hour was "Sides to Santification."
Are you a memberof the
PatronsCouncil?
If not,start1956with systematic
givingto Fort WayneBibleCollege
Tile Vision
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